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THE SACRIFICE
me6 $J^ï.andh“1 ngainst «* wau. 

it sb^eni up s^^hd .;sc^“w had just in
there, In the middle of the narrow stair- "AdodIcxv " snt,i mat
;&£»? •— -i.TXS£,,h,MSt;M:

.s,rr.“ t "i.va.rfT.t v» ”"■ se *"° ““ -11
m hand, without letting his eyes rest '?/ „1tar madam* Herr v<in Tollen
upon her She was «M&"J,££ tat bu^helna^Mv

lo the balustrade with both hands ami -rid,', 1 ,Sit)l-v
when she get into the young Frau Di Jle lieutenant followed the doctor,
lector's house, she had^sal there with- îilT i oul. to 6ive some orders.

*AKiKi*iwiw, x c,,t speaking a word, wretched in txxtv i.nl P°ctor’ how can my father live?"
tt>CWfil*-#tt-HOf-KH-£ und miJHi. erhaps an hour—perhaps lilt to-

jfc Shc klMW n<JW ||lal the h morrow noon, Herr Lieutenant."
n Ih11 hn1 cnfsh hcr’ f<jr darin« U) lie ;hc had betrayed whom she had been ot.sneL?^ posslbiy rot'um ,lis consci- 
m Ins holy place. forced to betray, despised her. •n “‘L

hhe stood up again. The notes of the At this moment her eyes sought her ti S yvs.
oigan rang out; "Cod bless our going father, as if she would renew her v <f‘cer lhanked him, ar.d
out arid coming in," sang the prople alrcngth and courage by a sight of him knL 1, ? , 0081 ,he llalL lle
and suddenly she became quite calm. He sat opposite, beside the laughing i hn ifH,?, M""8 would never forgive
it was a strange feeling lo go out on «njt chattering Frau Elfricda There Tinr.'L1 *d not send her word, 
lis arm,- hrough llie flower-strewed isle was an expression of suffering on IPs drove Ilowlv .ma te™ard 8 .carriage
of I he church, past all the slaving face, as it II was wi.h dilllculty he kept S up to thc ,nilJors house,
crowds. It was all over—she was the up, and he did not sneuk- I r wns iv!l i bc d-m= man "as earned 
Wife of this other man; she wouTd, yes! Hng bits of broad belween his nU vous' fie had re<”vered
she would do her duty; she must not trembling lingers, and now and then 6 niore' and had aslic<l 'or
^ !a> from this path with a single ho hastily carried a glass to his lips \ , , .
tlioughl, and God would help her. Could he he ill-worse tlmn us,if C,a,ri l5c had sent lo the sta-

Then they drove lo their new home. A sudden fear came over The oung ÙZJZ lh,f, n* °ClOCk ,rain=, 11 was 
As I hey approached the Schonbcrg wife, which weighed heavily upon her rhea! , U, wu',lc must
■ouse she leaned back involuntarily- Henri. What if she were lo her m111"hUeutenant.had, sent the 

and then her husband spoke the first falher for the last time to-day’ Whâl hw, h . ?be n'a.res,1 -sla,1<jn- al 
word lie had utlerld since the “Yes if he were to die while she was far f .* he„rai" would slop tor a few 
at tile altar. Pointing io the dormer away from him in Italy/ She anxious'v m n ,f ll iÇached Beclier, as il un
window, he said- • sough,l he' molh’rs eves huf lhe oid d<ublcdly .would, they could return at

‘That 18 the only one who refused an lady did not look al her'. >d'bjj“ by ' «1 ™i.n 'vhl.ch crossed the
imitation to our wedding, Ixire; and The pa-slor had just proposed a toast ° Th. "bLa‘ al pd*n,\
t'iCvnaMitJ“mP liillli’ f011 we? He would io the young couple, thc music fell The eves Sand—The sand should
have uncomfortably de trop May, clashing among the sound of the voices, c< nUnuaify^on Ihe dSor^p^site'hU ?"iup' a"d not ftae. *

“Who?’’ she asked with quivering* and Frau” Urohe,'‘"wMh toeir'chmn- “'lor1 T Wh°'n sou«"t cau,e cud "LtoSyftead&xe " n° wiM

pine hod ite jS J?» S'“»

paliently aside, his eyes Leuan to «'renglhl 1 -r1 * C e bl lghl with leurs, wjges of the grains ' lh?
change; there was a malicious exprès- ,uiar’ horn, what the Herr c,/e her hca^^iusband8’ hmln'f j;0'" J*oumi or worn off, as will of ten'be
s,on in tacm that was in strange con- asl<u' said? asked hcr husband, ' ..i , . t , Jh^ 1LS t,1J case with sand found in the bod of a
least to Jus still smiling face. ““Little '^m'l you think he means also the ÎC' to 1 h ™ sl-vam. g-mrse sand is Mte, thm, fine
hypocrite, he whispered, holding her fabh which the wife owes her husband;' ’ “Where is Katie?'’ smiueni " • , s,md- f ine sand, even if clean iTiakes a;r5:.s5.e,:;-,r„:î“ B.r,«vr“ - * ,T
=sr,lS2.*^s;.£ ‘E-zFr”

ISe^ISI àÿssss Egmsm:mam amm rnmMmmmlias pleased you lo ‘wear while «V were glow over her bridal while™” “ sbl f<’"nd.11 frightfully tedious less this is Ihoroughly accomplish me-
'engaged, or else people may think we „ " among the wedding party, and had no conuele is likely lo lie honeycombed und
me not happy in our marriage'' u "'as lhe same sun which .stole df^ire lo dunce, as she herself declared, unperfeol. especially near Iho forms 

. ,, , fe ' through the curtains in I tic little study V» hen she got back lo her own Utile 1 'roporudns—For ordinary farm eon
, , , 1 h<?> hud nil gone lo the 4. ,nt llls own wit. I opposite, and rested on the man who room, she had changed her dress at struction, as lhe making of floors walls

c iiii'ch; only Katie and a single friend ‘ aVi m!- hls , aild to llcIP h**r out. was wandering restlessly up and flown once, put on an apron,'and set to work wa,ks- gfuIters, vie., (lie followiii.r nm*" 
am iv wailing here with her for the LiL?5cf15^001^' 1<J her as t,iCre- al once in great haste. Shc carried all Portion is p, |,0 recommended- T nart
biidegrooni. Katie had never taken her lu , 10 t ,11 asl,anicd, ns >f Frau von Tollen did not speak a word her possessions, great and small, her nient, 2% parts clean loose sand and
o.'os oil her sis 1er, all day; Lora look- & * , a r€wlv.oci a bk)w in the face. as she took thc wreath and veil off her hooks and her clothes, upstairs iri'o 5 Pnr,s loose gravel or broken stone
<d so si range under the while tulle in '«'w minutes hater she was stand- deughters head, and helped her cn with Lora's deserted room. Her cheeks F°1- Poors this should he tamped in lo
ved and lhe green wreath. She had n ^ ° V lie oongralulalions of the dress of dark green cloth, trimmed Lurried in her eagerness, and tier n. deP«it of from 5 to 8 inches This
grown .so frightfully thin, and her face !.1.?U€, * *?. fat at dinner o.s if she with beaver, in which she was to travel, thoughts must have been far away, for ?h;,u,d 1,0 finished with a surface coat
ha<r-Beconic so small during the few ‘e v -slu,1,ied;^she scarcely heard the The mother was thinking of her own she put various things in the wrong , ° inches in thickness, composed 
weeks since her engagement, she stood ^“yrsution. the toasts, the general uo- wedding-day, and how different she had places, and then pushed them "impoli- , 1 Pnrl cement and \% to 2 parts of 
there like a statute, gazing at the little ,<iaf , a wedding-banquet; it seequ-d been as a bride, quite different from this cutty away. clean, coarse sand, mixed. Nearly all
stove, a.s if she could rend there some- //.l nf.r ns sll° did not belong to it. pale, apathetic being before her. IIow stupid it wns that Lora should constructions which come in contact
tiling dial deeply interested her. “If L1'1*1 1 PP!,ut tones of that voice were still "There, my darling; here are your have insisted upon taking the1 nice lit- W1 , wa,vp should be covered wilti *a 
miracles could only happenf* tdic f'un, in tlcr cars, os it had just gloves and your muff; and now, Lora, tie old writing-table with her to her new [r,Gl*‘ai* at leasLns rich as the proportion. — 
tiiouglit. and her fingers suddenly clos- ,<,ucliud upon the most sacred of tier come and kiss me.” home! Katie would have found it so ns,, namod. For engine foundation, 1
< l convulsively on die stems of her bou- y< Ul; s,l<?, Hfwi now wiial she had long The lovely, apathetic face bent down convenient. But one thing at any rate j’n cement. 2 parts sand and 4 parts 
quel of orange-1 lowers. "God in liea- SI,S Peeled, that this man beside her to her mother. she could not take with her, and that ,,|l|xen -stone is best.
\en forgive me for the sin, that I can- "us .a '«w 'lalure. And she had read «Write soon and write me that von WQS the view from the little window. Ji!!1111?11"1’' lhe anio,1»l of material 
r-t forget that other; lliul my heart k , ?!!!.'„ Ivnr, i S°i m b.*?h g! ,llce wlikh ,irt happy." sobbed Frau von Tollen And KH,ifi went toward it mid kwked noî mnko ihn “ •c?r,,<,m «Jnslrüctloii, do 
stronger than my will! 'i his'was'her ,j,Vd Vol hcl ,.w,llh, 1,ld<?scrihabk' throwing her arms around her dungh- out at the snow-covcrod roof of lhe old !M|X|„ro nfhiC ,1"lsla.,ie/•( Ihmking Hint a

d.ead, hill he would torture her, in his tf.r. “I shall II nk ot von and nrov Wmnnsium, which lowered high up rok J b"rïel 0 eemcnl-

B'FF "LTsi^e^g ;r: EHEFF
XrZZLt'*”'** n°W hoÆrraande?e'!lP!ol<dronminCg- ^HHiW

h evCflIng when she She shuddered and pressed her hands he same dreams that Ix.ra had once m0l.P the nmomit of érai^ô^
.ad expected him lo come and ask for against her temples; there was a frigid- 1aken delight in here, only that Katies broken stone used f r

i.ei hand, and he did not come; then ful despair expressed in this slight w<lrc wilder and less restrained. And To make <»ne vulve vmvt r.f wwrir.
she had begun to believe in ins magna- movement. “ she laughed and cried as she lav there; following mworlio ,s-t n , f

V 1,clï‘r h"d al lp,,K'h up- Her mother did not see it; she had her fbc,w«s so wrapped up in her thoughls ,.,enl. iy2 parts PSand mid" 5 parts’ere
infiiHunntoiv ^ hlf excuses; he had. face buried in her handkerchief. hat she did not hear the tread of mens vet-requires about \Y barrels of'

m!“" ! ’ come back ill from a lit. Presently lie came in. already in his ,eel. d" lhe slulrs- nor thc hurrying lo n,ent « sacks). 3% barrels of sand and
Ik i xc.ui.su, 1, and lludolph, who came cosily fur. and his eyes rested in smil- nnd fro- no»' <he outcry of lhe little f,c3 hnrrols of grme] ' ’ d

? a ,0,’"'a,d- kKikod al her ing triumph on lhe pale,drawn tea- maid; she was standing under the shady Mixing. He very'careful in iSnsur- 
u: I ' g y and coiiipussioiinloly. Ile tares ot liis young wife. Frau von Tot- ,vos 111 fl'oOl of a little house, listening ing the proportions! Mix Hie concrete as

1 n< apPt.ai llnl11. 'he next day. At lei, quietly left lhe charnier, and, in to » passidinalc, manly voice, and she near the place it is to be used
'V, „ ,bW1,’ nnd in » Un nexI room, slio sank down on Hie fv,‘ « kiss upon her lips, sib!?, lise as soon ns mixed ’
i* mmule- she had been called. Then, sofa, and buried her face in lhe cush- F,,r Heavens sake. Katie, where can mix loo much at once 
l<h none wdh tum. she told him quietly ions. >«u be?" cried her sister's voice in her Measure the sand first and snrend il

Bff™fk'f,v,ba{||Shd bt,d y.repted his A few minutes later a carriage rolled ai; in an even layer in a mixing tsix, place
jiojHis.il only in lhe interest of her film- up lo lhe door. lhe young girl started up suddenly. Pie renient on lop and turn il with i 1
I J, bill Ihal She would slnvc lo be a “My l.ora!" she sobbed, “my sweet, "* have been moving into my new -shovel ul least three times. Then add
une WHO lo lum: more she.could not precious ixira!" room," she replied carelessly; "then ! lhe broken stone or gravel which-bas |
p Hr'kid smiled wK.„, h. , , , The musk and the notec of the crowd wcnl to, «**»•" And she pul out the previously heen wet, and turn the|$te

had smiled, k.s. ed her hand, mid <t| eucsls mu,d f , , , mimant ot Hie candle, so her sister a' least three limes. Begin to add tiftk !
mete, i" h" would hot ask for more at Mo£s. no dLsiurUai' the mother in s,l<iu,d not scc lltr hunting cheeks. “It «nier on lhe second luriiiiig. not too 1 I
present, and Ihcmipoii sue had left illc l<"m< which hn anx elv for lhe we! "as so horribly stupid al that wretch- much a I once. A sprinkling pot is bet- % '
lum to call her pare ills and her brother fab ôfhm rtiild d,x w fron, hè • <wes" od wedding." she added. Hum a hose for adding II,e water, as %-
Vnd Mklci; 1 he major had wine brought • oil r.-d era ill her peace’" she nrnv downstairs, Katie." said Helen. >1 '!< es iu,l wash away lhe cement.

wlwi lhe young couples health ri, -'Shv j’0",1; ,l lu u,va|| ' s, ' * ;, “You don't knew what has happened i/inrrete work should be avoided in "II
She1 UKtkvfi ilvl. , ... : drunk, I tie bridegroom took not do otherwise and I— iVpvnieil Hie ,<- ds—uur father— she sobbed aloud freezing weather, as frost damages it. ".jH

M,. kept tier eves down- 'm ashv ’nale " ' departure, in < rder. as he declared, sacrifice!" ’ ' a»<l loaned against the post of lhe door ^hcrc if is riLsolufolv neressarv to do ‘5È
S c d ,v,,- ^ ; ' e,v<: hL" "«• M-fm tidings. s “4, thus for a long lime She did -our father is-dead!" I he work u I litis lime. « small amotmfc^a

muMcdpp‘k.;“;sp;; ^ ^ “p ^ba con.m„ed.,

w maitiy in In r i ale yellow cislimere j a, he Tollen " h P fe ' ' ' slt<ul before her and said, in a strange 'Ur-m OX 'J1SS1 whm. iù«| k min nminhLMn' Jdress with van. car...... in her j In lhe evening, „,e family nice,Ing t:'vmb‘ind ?ica' ?la'“!“a' NO STINT. 'An o'ji'dkm k A

*E a~r:r : EH|§i'il"s a
lh" ,|]i'"",<""!s ,!;al -hv I explanalioiis Iron, hcr'nioHn ire.Uioro ",..lbl,!b {‘ is <J"ly " l«htiing-ljt, mam- l̂lLLUi,C )ou ot elu,,g <‘bwl > “Ice! >,„ooi!,i„g irowel inslrod'of'a

V ,eJ''■ En'' '-nf. her feyriaslh, ! ■ . w ihal she had gone lo drive will.'1"'1 'J-wnshms where lhe major lay HIS LITTLE JOKE. ' This fault is me,come in a great
m'.V h .UIvL i 1 lm 1 1 «"<t her belrolVd civ I oils, on I'l'.iu L'fir das canopied Snj(| He: “Young men in real life \ ' 1 " dividing lhe wearing -nr-

• • lui He \m.tiling »tMhd lo as . ,. and all lies f-ppunr-d Mu ),<r j .. -n , ........ drill oflen go wild over blonde Iresscs, I E'.......-Miall squares aioul four Inrhes
III-, lh - I'icluu.s in f, ka'eidsd • aJ,,1,1? C ,! 1 8<?n-m'1'lw- " ! V Ihev do lii novels." ’ I lllrl' ly naans „f Iramgidar
' '•< dice wedding di,m< r ! ‘'“i wee slandmg around lhe ),e,l. Said She; .“Don'Hhcv ?’’ grooves Ju-e-eigh)!,. „f iln

c l:i g >ic. d - u: :r „mi^  i c cha-.mvho had hapjwued k, , c , s, ,, ..No, Il's "lhe 1,1* k locks ,l''|,lh' Hiri ,Kd only make. n-âl ap-
s xx i i, il IM!, a !... I, : J-'-s;".. was l\y alsmt he ol'I n»in._ „ ev p, .,-avcn. ovei-." H'aramy. ia,i fmnfsk-s a go<... kwlhoid

house liuiT gi'.xvn deathly >tcill: * ^ ^ •_ . f f*».* stock.
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{The Farm]
I WHwi

Will,Œ,'hENT ON THE farm, 
tile Porn! n wonderful development ot i 

isi m ,d cc,,lellt i'lduslry during the 
hidbiin,', years’ conios ,ht" most ideal 1 
r iiis Ê»lnalma! ever produced. This 
is 11 e beginning of the “Cement Age."
ni t P11C’C of lumber is i.dvancing lo

a??»?»
<J:ed and looked upon with favor.
used",ni' iho0?101,1 Cal1 ba successfully r? 
n ii ,ar"‘ m Hie place of wood $ 

'E instruction of lloors, doughs 
r- liras, tanks, ditches, drains walks* 
PM.S, building blocks, etc. ’ k '

Prof. II. M. Rainer, of Hie '■hair nt
cuZr-n^vn"0*’ 81 1,10 Colorado Acrt^ 
cuMural (xillege, makes
valuable suggest!
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recover.” 1FOR HER FAMILY’S SAKE.»
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ehapter x.

I ran Paslorin Schonbcrg went un- 
,be,r window. It had struck 

twelve little while before. Outside, a 
dazzling while coverlet was spread over

!Ldg,“'llenS and lbc slr"et- U was the 
th.rel of December, and a clear winter 
Sky smiled down on the city, ns if it 
nad Pul, on an extra touch of blue be
cause it was the wedding-day ot lhe 
li veliest girl in Westenberg. The iron 
gales of the Beefier Park stood wide 
open, and from lhe two towers of the 
wind VV° ,la”S hutlcrcd gayly in the

_

u p l« 
conscious-

Al this lii'inent a closed landau rolled 
of lhe gateway, Hie coachman und 

footman in violet livery with silver 
Hammings, in il sat Adalbert Rocher, 
t .o bridogresmi, sill] butloning his 
g.o\is. The church-bells of tit. Marys 
I ad just begun to ring.

“I wish he were at home,-' sighed the 
Hnu Pastorin. At that moment Dr 
Syh< in berg opened lhe garden-gate and 
walked slrnight into Hie house. Rut 
instead of coming to speak to his 
ther, as usual, he went upstairs

“O heavens, if (lie day 
over! sighed the old mother.

He immedialely sliut lhe window, up- 
slnii-s. Hie east wind broughl such a 
deaf,siing clash of church-bells into 
his lonely room; I hen he sat down at 
Ins writing-table.

“I should have done teller if I had 
gone to Rusow,” he muttered.

After awhile his mother looked in at 
Iht d: or. Slie could not keep still 
O' iwnslah’s. “Well, my hoy, won't you 
come to dinner?”

rthe follows
_ .oils : .

Cemeiil—Use nothing but the best i

no lumps. Cement should be store
ofMM.dampmK8 is ab 1? In

‘nt

’’■clean, , 
ould be

mo- lips.
were only

l

y vs. certainly; immedialely."
“Rut it you have jio appetite, don't 

torce yourself to cal," she continued, 
Willi a glance at his agitated face; “and 
jusl see how dazzling Hie sun is; just 
le. me draw lhe curtains. There—so ' 
and she benevolently shtil out the view 
of lhe si reel. “You ought to 
lake a long walk. Do you hear.'

“You mean well, mother—but oh do 
let me alone!” he entreated.

undgo_

Lora was standing in the small, over
heated salon of her parents, in her bri- 
da! dress.

liidal prayer.
the will was I hi re—for many a 

had wept over it—she had honestly 
/ 6,1 ugglid with h«Tseif. Shc had prayed

f< r a merciful illness, in order that the 
Wedding might he put off*; she had 
piayed for death; but no Hindis had come 
mid she sliil lived—lived to sec Hus 
day—-and the church bells were ring
ing for her wedding!

AI this moment the bridegroom’s 
r agt> drove up. and behind him the ..... 
destined for the bridesmaids, and im- 
invdialvly after Beclier entered.

tviia did not look up from her bou
quet. but look his arm mechanically, 
mid lot him lead her away. A curious 
crowd was standing leforc the door, 
mil heads were thrust out of all the 
windows Li

ca l’
on e

as pos- 
Do not

‘-ex1 the bride, l’rt sentlv 
flu- was in the carriage, the footman 
pul lh.; train <,f the-.simple while silk 
<•> v's inside, and they went off at a 
pa.iop toward the vlmrch. Here, too,
tl-< large, building was crowded with 
pc p'c. The- wedding-gir sis were stand
ing near the altar. As L<-jra mounted 
ttu altar-steps her eyes fell on her fa- 
th- r's face, as he sat' in his wheeled 
rimir. Tea i s wen* roiling down tin* 
ol man's clerk-. “II is fori your sake, ’ 
tdr- said Sillily ti h<rself.

are too

■i
i:i:ii. Uvm OCvli 

n - !'r.' rii- ll Legx.I) Ui . ;K; m
1 • f;

Ti)f. ril : : rl • v h: L. ..i sJ. 
■ -i, L ■ i”: .- firm, t-.i

>!.'<• was pv ing. i. . , . w , ■ iir' mv-i • had stojtped. and the im rry
V.,, ' 1 . *' ,,il‘ j gno-ls n| wliisp- ring together, in Pie

,lt ! !'*•'■ pt'o::-r; oms. about the sad even I.
, , . 111 i W hen e carriage drove away with"

. /! V. ' ,M‘1 I!;; yam .couple, the old genii cm an
1 • !" imp. cl uj) to the wind \y. supported 

I > ; liis el<!e t daughter and her .heIn Hi
ed. They .had Jw.ih i:« urd him murmur 

and c? 1111 • j < • 11 î v he had torn open 
lus uniform, winch he wore in honor

SEEKING AN EASY EDI <: \TJO\.<1 Hi.-
“Must men learn only m the s h< < 1. 

of Experience.”
"Yes, und > me of them-want to-.-take 

that course by mail,.” ,
■——-—*J*————

The Bank < if England lin.s d-iiv. fors, 
who arc clech d by stockholders, 
director must hold JC2,000 worth of *tock

•; I n !, est.1 
!: : i '' vuni mi:g ic j, . - Yl Ml LA 11 IT Y.

Mb- ' -i a ‘A SIut.l : "Yt the fancy gr.rdencr lias 
naiiiMl hi- >}!••• in I radish after his wife.«

I ’< up : "Ha * lit-r a 
Bid lie

.-']•! f: : - > 'Usi di i 1 : S'.ri.'l
uj ti< ; . ! i ; i; i. « i 111 .-dd "I ill.

n life (•■ indyai'd v arm eomphim nt« ! i ! i1
IV WIIV he did

he shid "tJj
“I< ! -d ::s. Siut’hs: 

agree with him.”
A y rn-w-r
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